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KIAVHUFHq Great Wter Qamage Sale Mow n iHAYDEHsl
THB RELIABLE STORK Thousands upon thousands of dollar's worth of new fall merchandise, more or less damaged by water THE RELIABLE STORE

on account of the bursting of the sprinkler head in our furniture stock rooms on 5th floor Monday,
October 5th, offered at bargain prices never before equaled on merchandise of such high quality and so slightly damaged. Our furnishing goods reserve stock, located on the fourth floor suffered most severely. The water
penetrating, however, to the first floor and damaging several other stocks to a considerable extent. All merchandise however slightly damaged will be closed regardless of cost or former selling price.

F3Oct

Corsets Saturday at Half

United

discussing

"Although

Interested

Our immense reserve stock of
high received full
force drenching

were the

of
removed from wrappings.

stock be
regular

R.
LaGreques and other

latest
models, $1.00 50c;
$1.50 $2.00

etc., nothing all
in this sale clearance.

Matchless Rug Bargains
TRY Hayden's FIRST You'll

Ribbons 12lc
silk ribbons, extra

regularly every-
where and a
full 1 of colors; choice,

at 12 Y2C

Silk Veilings 121c
A new line of and
mesh in all colors and
styles, regular and

at 12VaC

25c Elastic Belts 10c
For one day only, October

10th, our regular 25c and
Belts, black, blue

and brown, choice 10

'ihgTlik
The only perfect, and

machine cotton thread In America, not
by the trust, guaranteed to

be stronger tiinu any thread pro-duce- d.

have sole agency. You 20
cent on Every spool.

Modes

Large Roses, with velvet fol-

iage, 39c values, at...lOc
Breasts and Feathers, worth

to $1.50, choice... ;...G9C

mosa-ou- r or
We are so heavily overstocked on sev-

eral Items in our Housef urnlshlng
Hardware department that we will un-
load most of them Saturday. Read the
following prices:

e Irons f o
8o Cages 4o

76o Boxes 3So
11.21 Pott's Sad Irons 60

CUARCES FOR WATER. POWER

State. Forester Pinchot Dis-

cusses This Subject.

ADVOCATES MODERATE MEASURES

' '
' Heaalatloaa Wltbt Boaada of

". as ta fraa--1

eSklaaa.

WASHINGTON. Oct. I. (Special.) In
the charge made by the Forest

Service for power permits and the probable
I action of the Tranamiasisaippl congress at
J San Franc Isco October to lu in the malter

of the conservation of water power, Cli-

fford Plnchot. the United States forester,
I pressed himself as In a recent

latter: '
I shall not be able to be pres-

ent myself, nor to Bend a representative,
1 am In the

coirgress and share your anxiety that
Ui eDress may pursue suctt a course as

grade corsets the
of the Monday.

The boxes ruined but
corsets themselves scarcely touched
on account being almost immed-
iately the

Entire will closed at
half prices.

Warner's Royal, Worcester,
& G's well
known makes, in the season's

will go at Corsets
Corsets 75c: Corsets

throughout the stock; reserved;
for quick

Save

35c
All taffeta
wide, that sell

at 25o 35o yard,
ine Sat-

urday

35c
plain fancy

veilings,
25c 35c val-

ues,

Saturday,
Lisle Loom

Mercerized navy,

hand

controlled
other

We save
per

kahswabh.
and

Waliie
Bird
Mail

lieasoa

follows

deeply

Monday

Oct. 12

Furnishings
Underwear

in Our for
big shipment new just received from our now customers Saturday the most charming of bargains

at

Transmlssls-Ipp- l

LESS THAN
HALF

An exceptionally beautiful
line of high class street and
dress hats at prices ranging
from.. $5.00 to $25.00
The most charming assort-

ment of designs and values
ever shown here or elsewhere
in Omaha. Our prices mean
a saving of $1.00 to $5.00 to
the purchaser. Don't fail to
see our offerings before buy-
ing winter hats. On Satur-
day we will close all goods
that were in any way dam-
aged by water at about 33VjC
on the dollar.
Trimmed Hats, that sold

$8.50, at $3.95
Everything will be closed

Saturday, come early.

and
Beet Parlor Broom made, worth 40.

Saturday 85o
Cnlon Parlor Brooms, on sale 18VaO

1.6U solid copper nickel plated Tea
Kettle 880

common Ladder, worth 1 36,
o

Ic Bread Toaster 0o
26c Lnaineled Sink Strainer, Mrs. Voor-man- 's

loo

will have a positive tendency to
the active development and utilisation of
water power.

The need of water power to conserve
the other natural resources of the country
especially the mineral fuels, la thoroughly
understood by the forest service. Ttiua
the active development power sites upon
the national foreats, for which permits are
Issued, la alwaya secured by Imposing the
condition that work shall be begun within
a definite specified time and completed
within another definite period.
The policy of the foreat service la en-

courage water power development in every
way with the public Interests
Involved.

Moderate Charges Advised.
"While the charge for power

ahould be based not only upon the aervtces
rendered by the government In adminis-
tering (he forests and conserving the water
flow, but also upon the power value of the
land occupied, the charge need not
be onerous. You are entirely your
belief that I do not desire to make the
charges burdensome either to the power
companies or to the people.

"Ou the contrary I have made careful In-

quiry of parsons xereacd 1b the nrfcetir

Men's
and

Men's Fine Wool Underwear ShirU
and Drawers, regular $3.00 garment
values, greys or fancies, at 91.50

Men's 92.50 Wool Underwear Shirts
or Drawers In all sizes, garment,
at $1.25

Men's 92.00 Underwear Shirts or
Drawers in all sizes, on sale. .QSt

Men's Fine Wool Shirts and Drawers
Broken. lots, at, garment. . 50

Men's Fleeced Underwear Such
makes as Wright's Lansdown and
others, sold regularly to $2.00,
garment, at.. 50 35? n 25

Men's and Boys' Wool Sweaters All
styles, worth to $6.00, in five lots

51.08 $1.50 0S 500 and 25
Men's and Hoys' Wool Overshirts

Values to $2.50, on sale, at,
choice and 50

fall

fine and
and

and
or to on sale

at

of our

Made

right

our the

200
$18 and $20 latent
style and
choice

Net Waists
30 dozen the lot,

all sizes,
at,

at

to

the

of Dress Fancy
Etc., all shades

lot than up lot of
we : choice --v ; t ;

$3.76 all from 14 most-
ly and . .

' ' The of a
of were

any the the be

Saturday
orders a

76c Rubber Gloves SBo
6uc Sao

Peroxide So
11.00 Cream 65c
Too Cream.. 4to
6Uc Muwji Cream.. 3e
60o Carmen Jpaoe 39o
60o Java Face Powder 87e
buo Poioniu'a Powder aO
ibc Puwilcr. . o
2uo Satin aKln lao
2bc Mermen a Talcum loo
2bc. Mennen'a New Sen Tang Talcum

at aoo
2.rc Pond's Extract . . aoo
2c 'let low's Bath Powder loo
luc Tellow's iiath Powuer c
2c Crushed Talcum loo
2Jc Talcum loo

SOAP
lie ciikcented 13o
10c Jergen'g Violet oap, i(or 1M
26c Lana Oil and Soap,

per box bo
luc Castile So
lUc Cocoauut OH tioap 6c, or 6 caked

for
luc Soup bo
luc bhavlng Soap .... Bo
6c good toilet boap, i lor 10c

TOOTS
t5o Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder 190
2ac Dr. Lyon's Tooth powder .... lo
26o Uanitol Goods 19o
ibe Pond a tract Tooth Powder iiUo

mltia the of the
Kalnbuw Dyes In our

Drus Dept.

a

at

of

to

In

5c

76c Bread Boxes, 49o
Any make Food .. So
11.26 Steel Roller Skates 7 80

11x1.
IS. 00 Rotary

at S4.S3
The

cal of power and am
the

fixed so low aa to avoid by a margin
of power

As In my letter of May
S, the action, or rather lack of action, by
the power the
that they submit to fair In
order to the of
the rate of

that their are
"The only real which the power

have Is that, under the act of
16, 1901 their per-

mits must of be at the
of the of

and with to aa you
are well aware, I am In favor of
auch a change In law aa would

the laauance of
except for of for

fixed term long to Insure se-

curity of

"Grant of valuable and
rights auch aa were made to

the r roads when the natural resources of
the country were to be

can not now be In
with the of water

Ladies' Gloves and
Umbrellas

Long Kid
tans and all all new

values up to pair, in
one big lot, $1.50

Short Kid All BlzeB

and all new that
would sell regularly at $2 pair, on
sale, at 98 75 and 30

Men's and Gold
or silver plated and pearl
handles or in horn fancy

silk and linen covers silk
cases. Several in the lot,

being
soiled by mud or values up to

on sale In 3 lots, at
49 98 and

.Men's and Boys' Wool Worth
up to pair, on sale In 4 lots, at

5 10 12 H and 25
Men's Boys' Mittens Gloves Big assort-

ment, lined unlined, values $1.50;
10c, and 50c

in
in

New Suits $15,
very

ever

to $5,
over in
in cream or on

4o

gratia

stock

Hose

sale,

Ladies' and Child-

ren's Underwear
Damaged

Wool
to

Wool Vents
to

to sale,

Neckwear and
the greatest bargains ever

garments York,

has been this Always lead

giving, the present showing surpasses variety,
and quality any previous effort.

Handsome Tailor
values,

colorings materials,
.$8.00

Greatest bargain offered.

Fancy Worth
newest styles,

white
choice $2.19

SFECIAXS

Swansdown

Japanned

famous

clearly

sufficiently

Inexhaust-
ible conaldered

choice...

Umbrellas

somewhat

25c

Assorted

Slightly

Outing

garment,

Men's

13Hc 25c

New offers

fortune show season.
value beauty

Beautiful

and
fine broadcloths,

suitings, etc.,
season's color-

ings, to at

Silk and Voile
in and chiffon and

fine all serges, to
$14.00

Immense Purchase and Walking Skirts, Voiles, Taffetas, Chiffon,
Serges, in the newest styles, and patterns, skirt

less $7.50 and to $15.00, the choicest skirt bargains
wpaeypr nffofaA elwhre4Qnaha $4:95

Dresses Regular to sizes
and fancy fabrics, assortment of styles, .$1.05

tremendous selling Wednesday, Thursday Friday resulted, in
practical clearance all garments our Ladies' Suit

way damaged by water Monday, balance of stock, however,
closed Saturday prices averaging one-thir- d value of the merchan-
dise. miss Saturday's marvelous values.

Drug Sale
Prescriptions' carefully compounded.

Mail wpeclulty.

Hydrogen Peroxide
Hydrogen

Pompelan Mamuge
Pompeian Masauge
Pompelan

TOILET

Face
Face

Face

Carnation

Craddock's
SPSCIAXB

Glycerine

Buttermilk
Imported

Palmollve
William's

rmZrAKATXOHM

Kx
Don't demonstration

wonderful

Saturday

Higiui Saturday

Saturday

development
convinced bave

wide
possibility

explained

companies upon suggestion
Investigation

determine reasonableness
chargea,

complalnta groundless.
grievance

companies
Stat.,

necessity
discretion secretary agriculture,

irrevoca-
ble, breach condttlona,

investment.
Kraacklae

franchises

connection

Ladies'

mounted

woods,
hundred

perfect,

$1.50

Children's
garments,

Children's

Children's

Children's Underwear

'Boys' Suspenders
Values $1.00;

10c,

$14,00

Panamas,
regularly

Children's

department

about actual
truly

Powder..,,

SKIRTS TO MEASURE
select in our dress goods stock, one

yard or up, for S1.00
Twelve styles to from and guar-

anteed or requisite amount of for la 4',s yards
of h: yards of h: 6H of h.

the
Largest Stock, Highest Quality, Freshest Goods
We tlie

Sugar at Than Cost.
10 brands Soap.'. 25c

011 or Sardines, per can..., 4c
lb. 20c

Schepp's per lb
Grape-Nut- per pkg

Breakfast Food, pkg
Wheat per pkg

b. Soups.

in lot to

A

to

chiffon,
choic

est of the

taffetas,
voiles, and

$35.00.

An

at.

in in

at
Don't

iiice

Hose

&oap

that been

790),

thla

fall

50c

All the

the

From you may

select work
money The

Hi

sell best pore cane GranulateA
Iieaa

bars bent
The best Macaroni, pkg. Sc
The best Mixed

Cocoanut.

Zcu
cans

20c
8c
6c
6c

7,o
b. cans Golden Pumpkin. Hominy,

Sauer Kraut or Ueajis,
per can 1 VtC

cans solid Tomatoes., ti'sc
The best Cornmeal, 1 sack 16c

lbs. choice Japan Kice 26c
BEAD THE TEA AMD

SirXCLAI. SAJLS
Fancy Golden Han ion Coffee, per lb. lie-Fanc-

Maracalbo Blend Coffee, lb., 17Vc
Porto Rico Blend lb. 20c

Fancy Ankola Blend Coffee, lb 23o
Fancy M. and J. Blend lb. -- ic
The best Tea Slftings, per lb 16c
Choice Sun Dried Japan per lb. 26o
Fancy Breakfast Fired Japan,

Breakfast, Oolong, Ceylon or Gun-
powder Tea, per In 8SC

BUTTE 1ID SrZCXAX.
l holce Dairy Butter, per lb tiaFancy Country Butter, per lb 'i3o
Fancy Creamery lb. 2jo
Fancy Full Cream lie

Cnmnfo "ane AnnHe hi Fro Saturday we sample of Woodshine
tdlllpIC all3 UUUJlll lt-t"ho-

w easily can put'it yourself. Come

Wilson

promote

apeclfled

permits

Chopper,

wAiauofearless Washer,
Western Washer,

projects
chargea

any retarding develop-
ment.

February (31

revocable

reference feature,
already

existing
authorise permits

prop-
erty

thought
seriously
development

Gloves Blacks,
colors,

stock,

Ladies' Glove"
colors,

Ladle'

except
water,

$5.00,

and

Ideas,

2S.OO,
French

styles

styles fancy

material
first-clas- s perfect

making

Lowest Prices

Jobber's
Laundry

domestic
Mustard

Pickling

C07TEB

Fancy

English

CHEESE

Country
lb........

at fa.sa
Large Japanned Coal Hods ISo
16 rolls extra large 10;' hlie Gold Bartl

Tohet Paper, worth 1.80. Saturday S80
Men's SI. 2a Axes aso
76c ateel Hatchet, best made. . .6o
Stove per Joint lOo

power on the publlo landa and forests. The
value importance of water to
the ia to be more and more
thoroughly and fear of water
power monopoly. Instead of being
upon as an absurd vagary, has taken
firm place In the thought and consideration
of the

"I In accord with the position
taken by the president in his message of
February where he saya:

While we delay the
and natural resources of the re-
lated to walerwaye being

by great monopolies. Among these
monopolies there no otini
which or has ever threatened,

intolerable interference with the daily
life of the people as the consoldauon of
companies controll.ng water power
Through lack of foresight we have formed
the liablt of granting without compensa-
tion extremely rights amounting
to monopiles on navagable streams and on
the public domain. Tile repuichase at
great expense of water rights thus care-
lessly given away without return haa al-
ready begun In the east, and before long
will be necessary In the west also. No
rights Involving water power should be

to any corporations in perpetuity,
but only for length of time sufficient to
allow them to conduct their business prof-
itably. A reasonable charge of
course, be made for valuable rights and
privileges which they obtain from the na-
tional government. A fair share of

Ladle' Heavy Union Suit
Kegular values up $2.50,
ohoice 59

Ladies and Vests or Pmits
Heavy weight fleeced

up to $1.00, on sale in 4
great lots,
10 10 30 and 49

Ladies' and Union Suits
Heavy weight, all sizes, regular

75c and $1.00 values, choice. 49
Ladle rants Heavy

quality, up $1.50 values, choice,
at 50

Ladies' Flannel Val-
ues up $2.00, at. 98

Union The regular
50c quality, 25

Wool All
sizes, worth at. 50

and

and

fall

it
in

$30.00 $35.00 Tailor Suits,
ser-

ges, fancy mixed
and

BOO select from,

Dresses latest

colors worth
choice '.

not a in
worth
hpUpvo hera rr.

$5.00 values, 6 to years,
serges great colors

and
that

on will

a

present Indi-

cates

a

Rrsali,

11

$4.00

any great at dollar
te fit

refunded. goods
6

and

Spices,

BerrleH,

bquash, Baked
packed

er
S

Coftee,
Coffee,

Tea,

BAX.E

Butter,
Cheese,

f
Handled

solid

power
country coming

realised, a

a

people.

material
country
ateadlly

is

valuable

a
should,

values

and

Gowns

$1.00

mixed

Sap Sago Cheese, each 74c
Neufchatel Cheese, each 3c

BUTTEBIIfE 8PFCIAI.
Fancy Butterine, equal to lota of good

butter, per pound lau
TtttsBU VEimIABLE AND PTJIT

bAXE
Green Tomatoes, for pickling, ',i bu. bas-

ket luc
Fredh Ki'lnach, per peck 10c
1 heads ire.th Hothouse lettuce 6u
8 bunches Jiesli HadiNhe.4 uu
Green Means, per lb 6c
Fresh Beets, carrots. Turnips, Parsnips,

Hed or White Onions, per lb ia
Fancy fresh Cauliflower, pur lb lUu
Fancy new Sweet Potatoes, per lb. . . ia
Fancy Lima Beans, per quart 7ViC
2 heads Jreoh Celery 6c
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, quart "iViO

Cooking Apples, per 20o
New Honey, per 16o
Fancy California Freestone Peaches, ter

box 76c
Fancy California Clingstone Peach et, per

66c
BUT MA.SOK JAM HOW

1 pint Mason Jars, witli caps and covers,
per dozen 4 Go

1 quart Mason Jars, with caps and covers,
per doxen 49u

H palUm Mason Jars, with caps and cov-
ers, per doxen 6uo

will give l.OOO cans the famous Vi
WW flC you bow you on in

Step

consistent

Imposed

Pipe,

and

looked

am entirely

26,

wealth
are

threatens,
such

granted

at

on

Suits
at

yards

Fancy peck....
rack

box

Mica Stove Polish, Stove Pokers, Stove
Knamel. etc., each So to 10c

BIO SALE PAXBTT AMD GLASS.
Il.bo quality House Paint 98o
11.76 quality House Paint 11.33
Alabastine, all colors, 66c pkg 39o
Instant paint Remover. 6uu cans. .. .3fl

the Increase should be safeguarded for the
benefit of the people, from whose labor it
spring a.

"I thank you most heartily for your let-

ter and for the Interest you are taking In
this very Important public question."

BIG HAUL OF BANK ROBBERS

Record for Twelve Moatha,
Teeters of Activity and the

ProS Is.

FREK

the

According to the report submitted to the
American Bankers' association by the
Plnkertori Detective ageny. robberies
in the year ended September 1, resulted In
a loss to banks of S12S.00L19, while holdup
robberies In the same time entailed losses
to banks aggregatir, 125.027 45. In all,
were eighty-nin- e bank burglaries and ten
holdups.

In the number of burglaries Minnesota
leads with twelve, while Oklahoma baa

Missouri six, Kansaa six and South
Dakota Of the holdups Kansas and
Oklahoma are tied with two each. The
greatest loss was in Missouri, where burg-
lars got, a total of S3I,G8;.17, while Minnesota
banks yielded S21.SJO.s7 la booty.

Children's Hosiery
All goods that became in the least

wet will go at most phenomenal bar-

gain prices.
Ladies' 35c to C9c Lace Lisle, Gauze

Lisle and Embroidered Hose, in one
lot at --55C

Ladies' Hose, worth to 35o Fancy MHffJtfembroidered and lace lisle, all col- - ' 'lisors; on sale at, pair IOC
Ladles lc Embroidered and Lace Hose. Hundreds of dozens for nelc

tion, all sizes, on Bale, at, pair 12 H

Children's Hose Worth up to 35c, fine, medium or heavy ribbed, dou-

ble knee, heel and toe; slightly damaged by water, on sale In two
lots, at 15 and 12 H

Grand Handkerchief Sale
Buy your Christmas Handker- -

chiefs Saturday, when you can buy
NEW GOODS AT ABOUT HALF
Just to start the season, we offer

goods worth Vc to $1.00, at
1 2 2H 3H 4?4
7V4 OVi 12K 10 25
to 50

Unparalleled Bargain Offerings Ladies' Suit Department Saturday
buyer in lot

Millinery

ecru,

Powuer

Pear'a

Hayden's Greatest Grocery Depi's.

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

eight,

Ladies'

Men's work and dress shoes, worth
up to $4.00, in all leathers and
styles' $2.50

Men's work and dress shoes, woriu
up to $3.60, In all leathers and
styles $1.08

Boys' Youths' and Little Gents'
School Shoes, the kind that will

and worth up to $1.75 a
pair, during sale,
at $1.19 and 98

heel
Fall are the

women.
had that Use

you will absolute relief.

arnlsh and will
see the demonstration.

bank

there

four.

wear
this

Llcjuld Veneer, 1 60 and
Jap-a-I.- headauartera.

(Oc sires
.ISO and 89o

Now is the time to paint
Stove Department

Oak Stoves, nickeled, double ateelsheets, air tight drafts. firepota 94.80
dealers get 18.00 for this.

During the year the learned of
eleven contemplated attacks upon banks
which are of the association, and
by giving advance Information frustrated
all of

Steps taken by the association to put
bank robberies committed with the assist-
ance of dynamite or other high explosives
In a class by themselves and to punish of-

fenders with extremely severe penalties
have resulted In the passage of lawa by
seven states which prescribe Jail sentences
of from fifteen to forty years and In
state, Nebraska, the limit la life imprison-
ment. During the year since the passage
of these laws not one burglary was com-
mitted against the banks in either Mary-
land or Nebraska.

the end of the year covered In the
report there had been nlnty-flv- e alleged
forgers either convicted, sentenced or
awaiting trial for crimes banks.
Two bands, the reports aaya, ex-

tensively In New York. One made a prac-
tice of stealing checks from mall boxes,

the name of the and
the names of fictitious peycea. The

oilier made purchases from merchants re-

quested checks for amounts aa
cbange and used these checks as models

35c Gold Neck Girdles i?c
The most popular neckwear at

present is the (iold Band Nevk

Girdle with (told Tassels. These
goods are sold regularly at 35c

to 60c, your choice of two lines,
Saturday 10

School Paints
Headquarters for the Millon,

Bradley & Scott famous School
Paint, both wholesale and retail.
A complete line now in stock.
5c School Tablets, each 34
10c Best Ink Tablets 7HC
Carter's Ink, per bottle 3
Best Envelopes, per pkg 3
10c Composition Books, at... 7 Ha
23c Taper Novels, at 7
JS1.00 CopyriRht Fiction 43
$1.80 Copyright Fiction . . 08b
100 Engraved Visiting Curds, with

plate, Saturday 85

White Porcelain
SNAPS FOR SATURDAY

8-i- n. Dirner Plates, each 5c
7-i- n. Dinner Flates, each 3c
Covered Dishes, each lSV&C
Bakers, each . . 10c
Handled Cups, each 3C
Unhandled Cups, each lc
Saucers, each lc
Sauce Dishes, each 2

GAS LIGHT SPECIALS
Lindsay Upright Burners, complete, at,

each 65
Brighton Inverted Burners, complete,

each 60

Big Shoe Sale Saturday

Women's dress shoes and oxfords,
worth actually up to $3.50 a liair.
at, pair $1.98

Misses' and Children's shoes, act- -

ual $1.75 and Sl.f 0

pair $1.00
Child's $1.00 and $1.25 turned

soles nice and soft and Jut the
thing for the little ones.. 75

Women's $1.50 turned sole, rubber dongola house shoes.. $1.00
All the Styles here In Queen Quality and Grover Shoes

for women. And the Stetson and Crosset Shoes for
, Have you ever tlrsd feeling in your feet? Grover

Shoes and find

fully

Other

agency

members

them.

one

At

agalnat
operated

erasing payee

amaller

values,

Cast Cook Stove, large oven S8 B9

Other dealers get tit. 00.

Polished Steel Stove Pipe, per Joint.. S0o
Other dealers get 40c.

24x24 Stove Zlno , 390
Other dealers get 86c.

26x2 Wood Lined Stove Zlno 90
Other dealers get 11.26 for this.

I

I

1

to forge checks for larger amounts.-Ne- vr
York Herald. -

Wlnaa as Promoter.
At the meeting of the American WineOiowers' association last we.-- on of the

Arkwrlght club waa a man who has Z
mall vineyard in Ca.lforla. , ,n.,itentlvely. while Dr. Parkhur.t'e letterbeing read by Andres Htiurb-.r- d wu"

hU PralBt ' th cleryman foradvancing wine culture a a weaponagainst Intemperance. He slid: "We hada man In our state many years as.i whopracticed what Dr. Paitthurm preachesHe was a priest who had n l is parish anumler of Intemperate men, mrt deplthis work the number coninued 10 mowPieacning aud scoidlng had failed to doany good, so he went to a friend who wasa large wine grower and asked for Iliarrlvilege of opening a clubroom In hsstroehouse. This was granted, and themen, young and old, were Invited to Join.Wine was served to them while at theclub at a nominal price, and the resultwaa entirely satisfactory. The rum shops
lost trade, tha men did not drink to a.

Uiey became better husbands audfathers, and In many instances the use of
the wine killed the whisky habit." New
York Tribune.

Nobody Is Too Old
to learn that the euro way to euro a cough
or cold la with Dr. Klng'a New Discovery.
60o and 11.00. Beaton Drug Co.


